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"In the . writing of
Maud Powell one sees
again the force of will
and poise which are indicated by the straight
line under the signat ure. The capital M is
one of the most interesting letters in the
signature, the extreme
height of the first point
indicating aspiration in
unusual degree, while
the large loop of the
first part of the letter
shows a determined nature with little exuberance.
Here is a
woman in whom sequence of thought and
Photobyii orner
logic are predominant, shown
by the liaison existing throughout the signature.
"Ah, the constructive artist!" came the excl!!mation as the expert
caught sight of L\1cien Mur ator e's signature. "Look
at that capital L! ' The lengthening of the lower part
of the L always indicates the one who loves to build,
to create, and her e it under scores the whole signature.
It is the L of vivid imagination, and of great creative
ability in any field. As in. the case of Mme. Powell,
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ambition is indicated by
the height of the first
point in the letter M. Excitable nerves and a critical spirit are shown in the
eccentric cr ossing of the
small t , and the general
thickness of the writing
shows sensuousness and
bold courage.
"Another handwriting
in which t he predominating characteristic is spirituality of thought is that
of Jascha Heifetz. Observe the long lo-o p of t he
capital J and the recurrence of the same loop in
the small f, both indicat ive of the idealistic t y p e of
~~p?.~u ~'"""'" mind. P erseverance is shown in
the unusual and
vigorous crossing
~
.v
of the small t ,
while the inevitable indication of good poise and force
of will are indicat ed in· the long flourish under the signature with which the writer concludes the small s."
"You may r eadily see," went on the expert , as I
gather ed up t he sheaf _o f sig natures, "that gr aphology,
while it is int eresting to the student of nature, h as
very definite possibilities in the field of usefulness. If
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we have an art by
w hich the inner and
motive character of
t hose about us may be
est imated, how valuable that art must be
to t he layman, who has
or dinarily to learn the
charac<;er of h is associates by laborious and
often costly experience.
H onesty and right principles alwa ys stand out
boldly in one's ha ndwr iting, as do strength
of will and-all t he qua lit ies which group themselves around r esolute
character.
Reversely,
t he weaknesses of human nature ar e quite
as palpable, so you may
© Misliki11
see t h ere is
hardly a limit
to its practical
u s efuln ess . I
may add, also,
that the . space
occupied by the
writing denotes something of the writer's esthetic
sense. The art istic generally prefer wide margins, and
you will observe that this is the r ule in t he· specimens
you have a sked me to examine."
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Economy of Means Must Be Artist's
Guiding Principle, Says _B arbara Maurel
Young Mezzo-Soprano, Who M_ade Debut Last Season, Would
Apply This to All Music-Mary Garden as an Exponent
of lt-" Mise-en-Scene" as an Important Part of Concert
Work
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t wo in Philadelphia that my operatic
dreams began t o come true. I wen t to
F r ance. For th ree years I followed t he
pla ns I had so carefully formulat ed for
making an operatic career. I studied
with J ean de Reszke all that t ime, and
also prepared myself by training in such
subsidi:ary matt ers as stage deportmen t.
Wit h de Reszke I studied the standard
operas. 'Carmen' was one of his m ost
frequent vehicles- he sang in it of ten

Pho to by M wnrice Gol d berg

Barbara Maurel, Young Mezzo -Soprano

with Calve-a nd I suppose I must have
studi_ed to some purpose, for when I sing
a 'Carmen' aria I am usually told t hat
I have Calve's way of doing it !
"'Orfeo' is my favorite above and beyond all other operas. The classics h ave
such excellent lessons for even t hose artists who find their best metier in modern
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American girls born with dreams ·
A REof primadonna
dom in their heads, as

could do without glutting the market.
Many are called, bu t so few are chosen
t hat a less self-exacting person than Miss
the proverbial lucky child is wit h a silver . Ma urel might well have rested on her
spoon in its mouth? It looks t hat way lau rels, happy to have attained so much ,
from the vantage p_oint of t he musical rather t han abandoning a success won,
j ournalist . Some f ew really manage to f or t he sake of following t he ever -onwill-o'-t he-wisp of the ideal.
ach ieve t he longed-for operatic greatness, ward-dancing
"We lived in Philadelphia," she exa far bigger n umber have it t hrust u pon plains, "and so I was able to he·ar a good
t hem, not undesired, indeed, bu t quite deal of opera. I used to go pretty regupossiply undeser ved, while countless mul- larly, two or three t imes a week. At
t per iod Massenet was my idol. My
titudes, though t hey never break into the tha
t a stes have ~hanged since then!
magic circle which t he f ootlights bound,
E conomy of Means in Ar t
go down even u nto the grave wrapped in
"While
I was in Paris, I was so fort he glory of t he operatic dream.
as
to come in contact with Mary
t
unate
Barbar a Maurel, the you ng mezzo-so- Garden, who
was t hen, as she is now,
prano who made a g ratifying success at my idea of a truly gr eat artist. She
her New York recital debu t th is spring, gives evidence in ,her work of a principle
is a n American girl, inasmuch as she h as which struck me forcibly. By no one else
d I ever seen the economy of means
called this country home ever since she ha
set up as t he guiding light it ough t to
was five · year s old. T o her as to other be for every one engaged in artistic work.
American gir ls, the fairies willed a f ull It was a lessp· ~ Nhic-h I have never forshare of operatic ambition, t hough not g otten, a nd :.•nch it is my fondest wish
with the sad r esult s which attend their to apply i:n whatever I do, whether in
gifts all too frequently; At lea st, if the opera, which t ill recently maintained its
result s ·were not so p r oductive of a rosy old firm hold on my tiiTie arid work as
glow· of · contentment as f ulfilled dreams well as on · my admiration and allegiance
.ar(l, in' romantic visions.·. of the might- to it as t he ideal, but in concert, too,
have-been, they carried their campa ign t he form :of activity wh ich cla ims my
.much further into t he__ ~!l.~l11Y:s cou ntr y time and enthusiasm n ow.
"It w~s after I had studied a year or ,
of t he I S tha n th~ usu3;l girlish aspir_a nts
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works. Yet much as I admire the great
masterpieces of t he pa st, I cannot help
feeling t hat this century is adding some~thing new and wonderful t o musical art,
Debussy, to my mind, is t he beginner of
an exquisite new style.
·
·
"One of the critics spoke particularly
of t he gown I wore a t my N ew York ;
recital, and that pleased me greatly, for
mise-e.n -scene appears t o me so important
that I spent much t ime and· thought in
planning t hat costume. I was to sing a
program not conspicuous f or novelty but
made up ch iefly of t ried an d true but delicate n umbers, a nd I therefore wore a
sof t brocade of orchi(l color and carried
a few blooms of t he same exotic tint. A
gown cannot help bu t be of supreme irr\- \
port ance in setting the a udience in tune
with a recitalist; they see her befor e they
hear h er sing. E ven the manner of en- ..,_
tering and leaving the st age deserved
study, for as Wedekind says, the verv
rhythm of the walk is sufficient basis fo!·
the reconstruction of a personality. 0 1
l!burse you will hear people say, 'Behavior which is natural is t he )lest.'
Aren't they for getting t hat a stage. is not
any one's natural environment ·a.n d that
only patient study can · make on'e so f amiliar with it that he is at ease or at
least can appear to be so on i~? If. one's
hearers were all ears insteali of being
ears plus eyes and a goodlY. lot of other
f aculties, then and only then would disr egard of these matt ers be justified.
"This summer I am devoting to musical study and r esearch , so t hat next year
I shall h ave a larger r epertoire t o draw
on. Of course I shall contin ue to use my
belove9 F rench songs, th ings by Debussy,
Chausson, Fourdrain. Then I have some
songs by Rimsky-Korsakoff, Gretchaninoff, and above all Moussorgsky, laid away
for summer study, a nd I have an eye,
too, on some of t he ·work of t he. newer
British composers. So I should be amply
eqt:ipped for the n ear century of ·concerts which my managers have booked
for : ne for the coming season ."
D. J . T .
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